CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 574-2009

To name the proposed private lanes and walkways at 825 Dundas Street East to be named “Frances Loring Lane”, “Florence Wyle Lane”, “Kay MacPherson Lane” and “Mary Ann Shadd Lane”.

WHEREAS notice of the proposed by-law to name the said proposed private lanes and walkways was posted on notice pages of the City’s website in accordance with the requirements of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 162, and interested persons were given an opportunity to be heard at a public meeting held on May 14, 2009, and it is appropriate to name the proposed private lanes and walkways at 825 Dundas Street East as “Frances Loring Lane”, “Florence Wyle Lane”, “Kay MacPherson Lane” and “Mary Ann Shadd Lane;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The proposed private lanes and walkways at 825 Dundas Street East be named “Frances Loring Lane”, “Florence Wyle Lane”, “Kay MacPherson Lane” and “Mary Ann Shadd Lane”, as shown on Attachment No. 1 to this By-law;

2. Intracorp Projects Limited pay the costs, estimated to be in the amount of $3,900.00, for the fabrication and installation of the street name signs; and

3. The owners of the residential units, their agents or successors shall maintain, at their own risk, the signage installed under Section 2 of this By-law.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of May, A.D. 2009.

DAVID R. MILLER, Mayor

ULLI S. WATKISS City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)